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Daily Chats With k Thursday and Friday Specials
This is one of the few opportunities you have to get the best there is to be had

in Silks, both in pattern and quality for less than cost. WHY NOT TAKE AD-

VANTAGE OF IT?

the Housewife a
o

down. The idi
open to man)

a la a good one and
interesting variations.

Fancy Silks-Fan- cy Silks
One lot of fancy Taffetas, reg- - $rv

olMis AMI ENDS OK SII.K

Look through-you- r haK or box con

o
0
onlnr9in and $2.50. and we ! - V

have them in plaids, checks and
stripes. Special for Thursday
and Friday, only 98

jj "YOURS FOR GOOD HEALTH"
1

Beat Quality,
, Liberal Weight,

Lowest Price.

Insure Your Health
Without Extra Cot
by Using Only

U. S. Inspected Meat I

TELEPHONE 188

Downey's Met
THE DEAN TATOM CO. GROCERY

TELEPHONE 688

Tub Silks, including
niece in our entire stock.

every
Regu

o
a
olar $1.00 to $1.75; Thursday and

Friday, special the yard. ... 75C

taining odd and ends ol embroidery , 1NT7 iinnnci tvinilka and let them prove useful in .1. ,; T" (illtlni-roo- m chiilm, w th
01 nainentlng gueHt towels and other '.

wood or wood and cane diickh, rtiav brthings. It Ik well to have a few little ,made much moer and more n

on hand, not only for home
tortaDle in simmer by eouiiioini.'use. but to lie Hhowered on glrln
them with hoods, or caps of chintz or

v hose engagements have been an- -'
noine other fuhrie in a color to har- -

nouiued. The most attractive towel"
monlze with the room. The hoodcan be made by embroidering across
should fit tints i, over the cfcalr backtheir ends little flowers. These can as far as the la'e where the shoul- -

be filled in with French knots made , urpl "''' ln ''from the various colored silks. The
result Is really very satisfactory. ,r"""' '

hoods of black and white
Another gift - one appropriate for a ,,., d mMvtM whlch a c,)(.kato,.

baby-- can be made of Turkish towel- -
gay c()i)I lipjU,)Upd ,t

in and have on it a stork, a child or br(cht ,,o0u umBMr7 anu ,..
initials embroidered in the left-ov- rtU th(? chair frm BtlckinB uncom- -

fortably. All chain except those of
Since hund embroidery is so preva- - wicker would be rendered much

lent on hats, one can use remnants of pleasanter for Bummer use if fitted
silka or mercerized cotton to dellne- - with thene Bonds,
ate a design In many colors. The!
more cheerful they are in hue the bet- - VINXISK CARROTS,
ter the effect. The silks can be used, scrape one bunch of carrots, cut In
also to hold In place odd pieces o(mall pieces, and boll until tender In
ribbon placed at Intervals around the. boiling salt Water. Mend two talile-bri-

or on the crown of your fall spoons of lard untl one tablespoon of

o
a
o

for Thursday and Friday only
the yard 9C

Lots of New Remnants at Vi

price.
Collars and Collar Sets--One

lot of Ladies' neckwear
ranging in price from 35c to
$1.00, many styles and shapes;
Thursdav and Friday special
only 19C

ANY SILK PARASOL in the
house at only Vi price.

Come in and have a look,
whether you buy or not.

PLAIN AND FANCY WHITE
VOILES

These we have in about 50
different patterns. These are
always good. Special for
Thursday and Friday only.
Regular 40c and 45c at the

yard 20c
Regular 60c, 65c and 75c at

the yard 49c

LAWNS All 27 to 30-i- n.

materials and ranging in price
from 15c to 40c, your choice

bonnet.
o
0
o

flour together in a saucepan over the
fire, stir in one cup of the water In
which the parrots were cooked, boil
five minutes; then add a half tea- -

spoon of sugi:!. two tablespoons of
vinegar, one uhlespoon of chopped
Parsley, one cup of cooked peas, and
the carrots. Simmer 10 minutes and
serve hot in vegetable dish.

minis kok HOSTESSES

When ou give a luncheon, particu-
larly if 11 happens to be the last of a
series, you find that almost every
variation in the menu has been tried

One woman dees away with this ca

e
n
o

lamlty by a rathet ingenious plan.
When sh. entertains, or even when BET COLOUs BEFORE WASHING.

The Daylight Store; Better Goods, Latest Styles, Prompt and Courteous Attention.

ALEXANDERScontingent, twice previously hud been
wounded, returning to the firing III
immediately after recovering from
each wound. o

n
SO

she' goes to a dinner party or luncheon. It pays to set colors before trashing
outside of her home, she makes a colored materi uls. For blue, use hall
mental Inventory of the menu. This a cup of vinegar and one tablespoon
she enters in fl little book she keeps of alum to a pail Of water. lavender
for the ' pin pose, with the date. IBS j may be set with a tablespoon of sugar
number m guests and the coat if she 'of lead, I'lnki- - si J blacks may be set

'

happens to know it. with salt, two c ips to a pall of water;
s"ak several hours before washing,Whenever she sees a good recipe ii;

the papers or in some cookbook sh
ruts it out and pastes it In thei bad, GRAHAM OEMS.
of the book. n cul' K'ali im flour, 1 cup white

Oddments in table decoration, col--1 flour, egg end a little salt, 2 tea-o- r

scheme favors, salads and am spoonfuls baking powder (or 1 tea

Thin Rockefeller investigation ol

the government should disclose some
Interesting statistics on the congres-

sional abuse of the franking privilege.

WYOMING BOY GETS
THIRD WOUND IN WAR

DOUGLAS,, Wyo.. Aug. 23 For

the third time Ueut. John R Weaver

ol the Omadlan contingent battling

for England has been wounded In ac-

tion --somewhere in France.- His

parents, the Uev. and Mrs W. K.

Weaver of this place, today received

notification from uttawa that he had

been idiot In the thigh and was in a
military hospital Toung Weaver.

mhO enlisted in the first Canadian

mm men
J,'ew York, having received con-

signment of dyes brought over in the
Deiitschland. is waiting anxiously for
the arrival of the Bremen's cargo.

land. Sergeant James B Norton, Cor-
poral Joseph U McAllister, Cecil A.

Oellette. Earl Mason, Second Lieu-

tenant Oswald Day. Corporal Sylves-

ter E. Lawrence. William E. Gardner,
VMlllam N. Anderson. Ira E. Xewsom
Clyde O. Hubbard, Douglas H. War-tie-

John G. Schroder. Roy L Barry
and Eugene S. Rush.

ming of this sort are also noted. In spoon cream tartar, l- -I teaspoon
win she has a wealth of sugges da i milk for a thin batter. This re- - ON BORDER DUTY

lions ulwavB at baud, besides widen- makes on. .n.zen gem

lac her knowledge of artlstl table

In the lumber business have been bet-te- r

so far this year than in 1915, re-

ports to Labor Commissioner Hoff
from 13 sawmills of Clackamas coun-

ty, for his annual report show. There
was a large falling off In foreign
trade but South American and Cali-

fornia orders increased over those In

1915.

Skilled workmen averaged 2.8t per
day and unskilled 12. Ot. while the of-

fice forces, with the exception of pro-

prietors and firm members averaged
$2. Wages of men in the woods av-

eraged tS.it, the highest being 13.
The highest wages paid in mills was
J 4 and the lowest 11.50 for a day of
10 hours.

1TKTY 8EVEX STl DKXTS AXD

KOKMEIt STUDENTS KN" ROLL-

ED AMOKS OKEOOX TROOPS.

When making an omelet Ony kind!.!
lust as soon as it begins to set. put in

the oven and iee hotg light it will be.

Many a housewife doesn't know that
by using hslf lard and half butter In

cakes they will get as good results as
when using only better, thereby sav- -

decoration, palatable cooKery ana ini
art of being a real hostess.

In another part of this book one
may see the names of her Intlinat
friends, and opposite the name their
particular likes and dislikes. In thlf
way there Is no embarrassment In

serving meals. Kach one has sone

LUMBER CONDITIONS ARE
BETTER THAN LAST YEAR

I ailing Off in Korrlgn Trade Balanced
by Orders from South America and
California Pay Also Increases.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Corvallis, Aug. 23. The
roster of the Oregon troops on telittle pet delicacy, and this la noted ing half on butter.

SALEM. Ore . Aug. 23. ConditionsMexican border contains the names of
37 Oregon Agricultural College men.

m
Spraying Vines. This account is not complete as it

In spraying the under side of the covtrs only the alumni who are anionc
Aack officers, the graduates of lastsquash leaves where the aphis

MAN DIES IN FIGHT
AS MOTHER DREAMED ( the sood juoac Mtsss STKTimirrs or rsct scrwitw twwui )

yiuiss class anu tor jirncn diuucu,.in greatest J THIHK W-- CUThides, feeds and breeds Of this number 28 are officers and 29
I THE BEST TOBACCOInumbers, the 0. A Press Bulletin are m tne ranRs of the privates. In ' THE WORLD. BUT SOMC

'nL ItMKTS BECAUSE TMCY 1 TMTTHE BOTH HHMirT
I TAKE A BK CHEW, AS L AM SAN CAN AOV

TOOJ TNt 0ID OF OBOWAByl I IT WITH A SMALL CHEW
tobacco w-- 8 is ouALrry 1 '

FELLOWS THINK ITS
STS0N6

all probability there are many mem-

bers of the alumni among the privates
v. ho are not Included in this analysis.

Included among the officers are Ma.
Jor Carl Abams of Salem; Captain
Francis L Michelbook. of McMlnn-vill- e

and Captain Charles A. Murphy,
of Corvallis. College men hold 14 out
of 17 offices in Company K. which is

the Corvallis company.
Following is a list of the college

men who are known to be among the

editor, who practices labor-savin- g de-

vices in his back-yar- d gardening,
turns the vines over by taking up the
end of each runner and carrying it
back over the center of the hill. This
inverts most of the leaves for a thor-
ough drenching without undue loss
of labor and material. Care is re-

quired that blossoms and young fruit
are not damaged, and it cannot well
be done after the fruit reaches too
great weight. But If spraying is well

PITTSBURG, I'a.. Aug. 23. When
Mrs. Kllzabeth Whlman dreamed om
night last week that she saw her son
wrestling with another man on the
l ank of a river, saw him struck and
his bods tossed into the current, she
tried to dissuade her tun (leorge It
from attending a picnic at BharssbUrg
He went, however, and did not re-

turn.
Yesterdav the body was taken from

the Allegheny river below Sharpsburg
There were two hatchet wounds on th'
head Edward Whitman- father of
the young man. visited the morgue
Their he identified the body of his
boy. who had been killed in the man-

ner forecast bj the mother in her
dream.

growth, and the re"n trooD8:
done during the ear

Major ( arte Anrums. captain ri-a-n,nM ...,:.,. tlna in Ittrhtlv soraved
later In the season insect Injury will cis u Micneinnon. .ergeaui jamr.
not be serious ' Shirley. Corporal Roy P. Michelbook.

Albert Anderson, Wilbur H. Ball. Cor-.- .

' Poral Fred H. Crane. Second Lieuten- -

ant Mortimer P. Took, Leonard S.

DATTI CCUID MAIMC IIKinCR RR fU YN RR (1GF Uavell. Clifford 0 Hams Herman
uni i iLuioi -- .. Vtonrhet Cornoral Norlun P. Hoff

find some things out about real tobacco
YOU'LL get to using WB CUT Chewing. A

little bit hides away in your cheek unnoticed and
gives two-for-on- e more satisfaction than a wad of ordi-

nary stuff. Men get to calling it the gentleman's chew
because it don't disfigure the (ace and cuts down grinding and spitting.

A 10c pouch lasts twice as lonf as a dime's worth of ordinary chew-
ing. Give W-- CUT the quality test.

Mass by WEYMAN-BRUTO- COMPANY, 50 Ucioo Seam, Mew York City

II GAf
rs. Brawn tells her grocer:

Clyde L Williamson. Corporal Don-- '
aid P. Spaulding, W. S. Zi'unierman
Roy K. Haapejr, Captain Charles A

'Murphv First Lieutenant William H

Ellenberg. Second Lieutenant Sereno
E. Brett. First Ijeutenant A. O. Swel

ton, Guartermaster-Sergean- t R. H.

Hawley. Sergeant J. K. Rollins. Se-
rjeant It. F. Hathaway, Sergeant R. P

Laird. Sergeant C. L McFarden. Cor-

poral F. W. Walton. Corporal Harold
T. Vedder, Corporal B. W. Shuhert

j Corporal John M. Franklin. Corporal

Gardner L Kane. Musician D. W.

Richards. 1'ecil tl Rlakeley. Ruel M

Bond. Edward ti. Brown. Hurley Fei--

lows. Albert Hoffanl. John E. PrOSb-- !

stel. lister C, Richie. Ben W. Schu,

bert. Harrv Q. Sprague. Albert shank- -

;.

r
U IITHE "GREATER OREGON";

I (

Is

isiHnll
WHh new but (linen, better equipment, and

many nldUlonn to lt faculty, the VnUersIt
of treiron will besln Its forty-- f irt rear, Tne-dn-

September IS, 1916.
Special training In Commerce. .ToorniilUm.

Architecture, Law, Medicine, Teaching, Libra-
ry Work, Mntc. Phytleal Training and Pin
Art. Larce and itronc department of Liber-
al Education.

Library of more than 83.0o volumes, fif-
teen building fully equipped, two p Lend id
rymnanlumi.

fnltlon Free. Dormitories for men and for
women. Kxpenae Lowest.A SIGHT WITH

fcVf.wk

"Please send me some ten --kin k tea.

And he does!

But Mrs, Brown, perhaps, doesn't realize that
there are tW distinct types of black tea: English

Breakfast and Ceylon. And that she might like

one better than the other. The way to choose tea

is by taste. Ifyou will send ten cents, ive '11 mail

you the Taste Packet the simplest, surest :t ay

to know good tea.

Tht Tostr Picket ttntains fmr ftrchmsn tnnhftt
tf Schilling' i Tt -J- apan, Englhh Brtakm, Ctyen W

0$lingrntugh It m.tke fivi cr tixtufs rfUth Ui!t.
tAiireir. A Schilling & Qompiiny

333 Stttni Street, San Franciici

Schilling's Tea
Sold through grocers only.

Stanaarj p.ukaga , z and I H.

v. w ..assBsssnnnBHa. .

-- V,. . tLjaaaaBBBaBsa siiVi, . Write for free cataloc. addret ln Reclttrar
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

EINntNC, OREGONPIMPLES ON FACE

Burned and Itched. Scratching
Made Them Sore as Boils.

Could Not Sleep at Night.

HEALED BYCUTICURA'

SOAP AND OINTMENT

.MIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIN Known For It's Strength "

Washington, D. C, Oct. 6, 1915.

First National BankWm

7 FENOLETON. OREGON

"My trouble besaa wit h ittihII nlmples
Btul they mdUBll sre. larfr and In-

flamed. They broke out Is btotehes on mr
face and Sjrebnsd and looked a sltht. I

kilisisil Ursb i aislihlm sasll tnrr
were .i srr SI Doth), and tll, y hurt so
I erM. They bursed sod lusted unm i
could BjOt deep at iilKlll.

"I iwd a great many saUcs and pills,
btH they did mc aoaood, This had hem

H. lint on for alniul tile DOMbl when I tried
CbMssm s,ui and tin i toent l ssked my

faiv In hot water and CuUcurfl S,(i. drhid
It and appllol tho OhttSSSSS, and then

SSbed attain with the Snip In a abort
time the pimples wore coiiipl'tely none and
my tUn was pretty and dear." Signed)

Miss tenia BramsW, st.,
av Anp-lM- . Tal.. July I, WIS.

is hereby granted the ritfht to aft as Trustee. r.

Administrator and Registrar of Stocks and
Bonds.

Federal Reserve Board.

Bv C. S. Hamlin. Governor.
is:...

men are to be pal throntTh th- -

hers shown Thenbattleship MiThe
furp sne Ti " "'"e M rulM 1:u'kkched Brooklyn

the nnvi Many shns of well known
River on her WS. .m,n ,,. il,nK r,.1klIn the Dsali iridgt

Sample Each Free b Mall
tvith Ssp, Skin :tiak on fBStMSS. '-

posVeerd "funnim. pt. l.
ion." Sula IsWoWhsW lbs Barka

SECURITYsailors who have The - MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMiii;riiiiiiiiiiitttiiiiiiiiintiiiiiiiiitin m:i with eltlten

hecii tnkcn on n tt
entuoky and lite New Jerse;

evl out mini; more sitllOfBnthr a ti


